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GILES M.JHALTOM, Publisher.■A.ttoraa.ey-n.t-Hiai'w.
(.>'.»>? I .oca tod at Sherman, Texas,)
rill t i ir u iiU M ltn u o l the Dlxirtet Court of 
tlmirion couxly. and wUl be pljeaerl to *tv» 
I i-rv .iia l attention to an c m *, civil and 
[< ti.m l cntruatod to hia earn.

Crockett, Houston County

c h e m i c a l s ,
FANCY GOODS, 

VARNISHES,
FINE CIGAR8,

C IG A R E T T E ^
Prescriptions CarefiDrugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physic

general depression, but it is uiani- FLOWER OEmance wa* made on a new kite- 
shaped track at Stockton, Cal., in 
2 minute* and 8 1-4 seconds. This 
was one clean halft second better 
-than the famous time of Maud S.t 
which up to that moment consti
tuted the record. The beet time 
for mares before then had been 
2:08 3 4 and for etalliona 2:00 1-4. 
Nelson and Jar Eye See had each 
2:10 to hie credit and Allerton 2:09 
1-4.

; feet that it haa borne much more 
| than its share, as an atonement for 
the alarm excited by such meae- 
urea as the alien land law and .by 

j such speeches as that recently de
livered at Georgetown by Judge 
Terroll.

ft is (perhaps unfortuna.ely) a 
| mistake to say that Governor Hogg 
is a demagogue. It that were true, 
there would be less real danger to 
anticipate from bis re-election.

THE HAIRCHURCH DIRECTORY Allegaties That Mr. Hill Is Oeatem 
plating Supporting One OfMkthoimst.—J.T.Dawaon, Pastor, 8er 

vievs the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
mouth, morning and evening. Sunday 
Whuot every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
l^.veUdy.

Baptist.—W. 1C Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services U»s 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wedneeday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Lovelady.

Pbckbttkbiak.— r .  jenney, Pastor, 
services every Sunday morning. Snn- 
lay school every Sunday. Prayer ukeel
ing every Thursday night. Lnveladv 
Pbird Snndav nicht in each month.

When not properly cared iv*.-f loses 
its lustre, ta-uiues eris}., harsh, tind 
dry, and falls out freely with every 
combing. To prevent Uiia, the l*»t 
nod most popular drecsing iu the 
market Is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
removes dandruff, lit :iL-» tronldesome 
humors of the scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to its original color, 
and imparts to it a silky texture 
and a lasting fragrance. By using 
tlus preparation, the poorest head 
of hair soon

sad havoc with tl 
Codsumption. j P 
approaches so ! st 
symptoms are igr 
thought only a) ( 
Cough, which is

New York; April 17.—This 
special from Rochester appears iu 
a morning paper: A strong per
sonal friend of Senator Hill, who is 
s Democratic leader here, and who 
is in the Senator's confidence, said 
this mornig: “ I am sure that Sen
ator Hill will not be nominated, 
and I think he realises it As im
possible. He haa been consulting 
with bis friend* aa to the best 
coarse to pursue so as to put him
self in line for 1886. There was a 
conference at Albany not more 
than ten days a g o , and it was seri
ously suggested that after the first 
balloting in the Chicago Conven
tion Gov. Roswell P. Flower be 
placed iu nomination bv the New 
York delegation and that Senator 
Hill should make the nominating 
speech.

“ Mr. Hill will probably go to the 
convention aa a substitute delegate 
from the Elmira district His per
sonal friend, Alexander O. Eustace, 
is ready to resign in the Senator’s 
favor. Mr. Hill has not yet N(h» 
eluded to adopt this conrte, al
though he is giving the matter se
rious consideration. Some of his 
friends among the Tammany lead
ers urge him to eonseot to plane 
Grover Cleveland in nomination. 
They sav that this will be the 
moat politic course for him to 
adopt, ae Cleveland’s nomination 
eames inevitable.

“ If Senator Hill takes this coarse 
and Mr. Cleveland U successful, 
unboubtedly the . Administration 
will support his own aspirations 
for 1886. If Cleveland is unsuc
cessful at the polls, Mr. Hill’s 
friends will again insist that be is 
the oulv man who can carry tbs 
State o f New York and they will 
again demand his nomination in 
1*90."

Slowly and reluctantly the Ga- 
sette has been forced to the conclu
sion that it would be a misfortune 
to the state of Texas to re-ele^t 
Governor Hogg. It is evident that 
that opinion Hi shared by a large 
majority of the conservative ele
ment of the Mate.*

The Gazette, it is well known, 
heartily favored the adoption r.f 
the railway com mission amend
ment two years ago, and incident 
thereto the candidacy o f Governor 
Hogg. Circumstances connected 
him prominently withAhe commis
sion movement, and made him its 
logical candidate. For the same 
reason that it then supported Gov
ernor Hogg, the Gssette is now 
moved to dissent from his candid
acy; it believes that his re-election 
involves the most serious menaee 
possible to the perpetuity o f the 
commission and to wholesome re
sults in its operation

It ia no secret that the adminis
tration o f the affairs of state for the 
past two rears lias been, in some 
important rrspecta, grievously die- 
appointing to many of those who 
* f - i  in part responsible for it. 
The great body of the supporters of 
Governor Hogg in 1880 went to him 
on the single issue o f a railroad 
commission. They believed that 
the time had eoiue to place the 
railroads of the state under the re
s'rictious uf just and effectual law. 
But beyond the mere personality 
of the commission^ it has been tbe 
most inconspicuous feature of bis 
administration, and to for, by sonic 
strange fatuity, the larger part of 
its acta hare been unhappily blend
ed with current politics.

Rightly eon side red, the commis
sion question is a business ques
tion. It is either that or itis Noth
ing with 'which government baa 
any concern. Having, at his solic
itation, bean rested with the power 
of appointment, which naturally 
carries with it the power of super
vision, tbe oppoTvuni'y was within 
reach of the governor, in the very 
act o f itb constitution, to establish 
tbe commission on a footi..g where 
it would have 'hoen beyond tbe 
quibbling of its enemies or the re
proaches of it* too sealoos friends. 
Had the same consideration* been 
oheerred in its selection as would 
of necessity control any governor 
in the appoint incut of judges to fill 
vacancies which might occur on tbs 
supreme bench, it ia more than 
probable that the opposition to 
Governor Hogg to-day would not 
waste its time upon the subject of 
the commission.

The three gentlemen who t con
stitute tbe commission are, ro far 
aa the Gasette knows, not open to 
crilirisni on any point touching 
their general characters. The Ga- 
sttte takes no stock in the personal

It is their

that nothing bpt death can relieve 
i t  Ballard’s ijorehound Syrup has 
removed tbe grip pf this grim mon
ster from many a throat. I f taken 
in time it will Effect a permanent 
cure and in the worst stages it will 
give surprising relief. Try its 
soothing and healing virtuec. Do 
not put it of! until too late. I. G. 
Haring. Agent,

Praciiesl iftajisgs-
• ■wacaia*

A lump of sugar saturated with 
vinegar will cure hiccoughs.

To keep celery firm put it in in a
tin pan of oold mater, else it soon 
become* limp.

Salt make* an extra fine tooth 
powder; it keeps the gums bard and 
rosy and makea the teeth brilliant 
ly white.

Condensed milk, beaten up with

The fisstest machine is a match
maker that eats up 150 different 
bands of wood at the same time, 
the wood having been shaved of a 
uniform thickness, and turns oat 
10,000,000 matches a day.

uet beautUHl. All wIm  bare one* triad 
A)t*r*s lUli Vigor, waul ao oUmt dnaalus. 
Ualbmth O Stark*. Dragglsta, Mmtvb 
Urtwe. Ky.. writ*: * W r  belle ro Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to l>e tbe best preparation of Uis 
Mud In tbe market. ati«l sell more of It than 
of all Others No drag store la complete 
wUtkoat s  supply ef H.”

“ 1 bare need Ayer's Hair Vigor whb 
-real Iwueftt aad know eereral outer per
sons. between «• aad M years of age, wbo 
bare experienced siudlar good results trues 
tbe nee of tttis preparation It restores gray 
hair to Its original color, prouotss a new 
growth, gives lustre to tbe hair, aad eleansee 
Ote scalp of dandrug." — Bernardo Ochoa. 
Madrid. Spalu.

COURT DIRECTORY
OieTkttCT.

District Ja«Ue, Hon. F. A. Williams, 
District Attorney Hon. W. u. Gill 
*>(strict Clerk, Hon. F. A Championo wT

COVJTTY.
County Judge, non. W. A- Davis. 

Comity Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore, 
Couuty Clerk, A. J, C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer. M. M. Ba 
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles I Am*. Surveyor, 
E n o c h  B 'm x s o i i .

Tbe fastest book-writing is sup
posed to be tbe achievement of T. 
P. O’Connor, of the London Star, 
whoee book reached its foarth edi
tor in forty eight hours. Its length 
was 15,(JU0 words, mod the manu
script was in the bauds o f tbe pub
lisher within twenty-fyur hours 
after its author was requested to 
produce it. It wa* the life of 
Chav lee Stew art Parnell, the order 
for which was given the 'day after 
the great Irishman’!  death.

After Using
A number ol other prepr. ration* without 
Any utlafachxy result. 1 Bud that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor le causing my heir to grow."— 
A. J. (Marat, General Merchant. Indian
Uead. N. W. I

•■Ayer's Hair Vigor b  tbe only piepara- 
tkm 1 could ever Snd to remote dandruff, 
cure itching humor*, and prevent lose of 
hair. 1 can confidently recommend I f  —
J. C. Butler. Spower. Maas.

•* My wife beileret that tbe money spent 
ter Ayer'S Hair Vigor was U»e best inrest- 
:u«.nt she ever made. It baa given ber so
Mitch aetUfsetloa."— Jan ea A. Adams, 4*. 
Augustine, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
ru n -te rn  xr

Dl. i. f. AYES 4 CO., Imt, Mat
g»M hy « »  I h - f e n d  Perfumers.

a safety vafve? 4COURT CALENDAR.
AlOlOII A AID 8UI0IUB1.

One of the Moat OcrUia Agasta for 
Oawtiag Doath by Slow Poison lag.

Mw t u io t .
Coin l convenes the first Monday alter 

the 4th Monday in February, and tint 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUJCTT. v.. >
Coui t convene* tlte lirst Monday’s in 

February, May, August and November. 
eonnisaioMKitk.

_ Court in ueaeiou-tlie second Mondays’s 
iu Febrwary, May, August and Novem
ber.

just to as’.
Precinct No. 1, CruckeU, hut Monday 

nr each month.
W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Product No. 3, Augusta, 3d aturday 
iu each month

•John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

In each month.
J. W Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day iu each month.

tr in tire 
Brook*, fo 

recent! f chosen 
diocese. Boron 

Attorney General, 
word* a 

the Ret. Arthur 
not be | reported.

Tbe uiost rapid tal 
United States is 
Massachusetts,
Bishop of thst 
Dowse, tbe Irish 
was beard to speak 250 
minute, while 
M arse 11 oould
The Rev. Phillips Brook** sermons 
are said often to bo delivered for 
an hour continuously at the rate of 
215 words a minute. Dr. Chauncvy 
M. Depew. tbe most popular Amer
ican speaker rarely ,esfeed* 160 
word* a minute.

Of the number of those seeking 
suicide by swallowing some form of 
poison, probably there arc few who 
have sought to kill themselves by 
means of ammonia.- Nevertheless 
ammonia, although it is tbe active 
sgent in rnoet of the salts sold to 
women for their gilt decorated and 
perfumed scent bottles, Is poison
ous when taken internally in a 
concentrated form. To attest this 
there have been recently In New 
York seaeral case*, the most recent 
bring thst o f Flermau Haro wits, of 
which Deputy Coroner Jenkins 
said that death took place in n 
comparatively short time after the 
ammonia eras taken. In another 
case, thst o f a child, Dr.] Jenkins 
said death resalted in five minutes 
after swallowing the ammonia solu
tion.

There are on record also case* of 
slow prisoning from ammonia ad
ministered with inteot to commit 

Furthermore, tbe ap-

place on the tap of pickles In jars, 
instaad of cloth. Change them oc
casionally.

Pure have laundry soap bv the 
boxofone hundred pounds and 
keep in a dry; warm place, and it 
will beootne hard and last much

FA8T THHQ8

Railroad Train, Machir#*, Bicycle*, 
aid Other Things That Move 

Rapidly.

world was the special train over 
tlte New York Central and Hudson 
River railroad, which made the dis
tance from New York to Buffalo 
on September 14, 1891, 440 miles, 
in 438 minutes 44 seconds. There 
is no possible doubt but that tbe 
time and distance were exactly as 
stated. Angus Sinclair, in the 
National Car and Locomotive 
Builder, attested tbe official veloci- 
ty of tbe train aa being 60.68 miles 
an hour.

This achievement . wa* so re
markable as to attract the attention 
of the world. Tbe Birmingham 
Daily Mail declared that not uutil 
then had Americans disputed the 
records with English railroads It 
pointed to the fact that the North*- 
western railroad iu running from 
London to Crewe. 146; miles, in 
three hours and five minutes, had 
opened Americans’ eyes. It con
ceded the triumph, however, to tlte 
New York Ceulrsl neuL This was 
an experimental train. The first 
regular train to emulate this time 
wa* the Empire State ex press, com
posed of buffet, smoking and libra 
ry oars, in addition to the regular 
coach os, and drawn by the same 
engine. On October 20, 1891, it 
made tbe 440 miles in eight hour* 
and forty-one and three quarter 
minute*, now the regular scnedu.e 
time and the fastest in the world.

A bruise mao be prevented from 
discoloring by immediately apply- 
ing hot water, or a little dry starch 
moistened with oold water, and 
placed on the bruise.

For neuralgia make a small mus
lin bag and fiill it with salt; heat it 
not, and place it against the aching 
spot; it will retain the heat for m 
long time and will grentlv relieve.

for a six-day bicycle rare was made 
in October, 1891, in Madison 
Square Garden, by William Martin, 
of Detroit He covered 1,466.4 
miles in that time, beating tbe 
world’s best previous record by 
61.4 miles. The fastest mile mi 
record on a bicycle was made by j 
Willie Windle at 8pringftqld, Maas, { 
October 17, 1891, his time bring 2j 
minutm snd 15 seconds. I

J. R. Morgan, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, Grape land, 2d Hatar 

my in
John A. Davis, J. P.

No. » , Porter pringa, 1st 
each month.

W. 6. Hogue, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weehes, 4th Saturday 
i each month.

W. L. Vaught. J. P.

Dr. John Bull’s Sarsaparilla will 
cure eerofhla,sy hills, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, ring-worm, scabby-head, 
bone aches, selling-joints and mus
cles, sore longs, sore kidneys, sore 
liver, lame hack, tbe after effect of 
mercury and potash, dyspepsia, 
asthma, nervous debility female 
complaints, general weakness, un
natural fatigue, etc. ft is strange 
that anyone will continue to suffer 
from any of the above complaints 
when tbe nss at

Put a teaspoon lull o f ammonia 
into a quart uf water, and wash 
your brushes and comb* iu this, 
and the dirt and grease will great-

shake

murder.
pea ranee of workmen iu guano fac
tories, where ammonia is- set free 
by griudmg guano, has been noted, 
and in every cnee there ia *u un
mistakable system of poisouing. 
This is discoloration of the skin of 
the lace, which assumes a blotched, 
dirty appearance. First to taka 
on this appearance is the skin of 
tbs noeo and forehead. Autopsies 
of those who die from ammonia 
poisoning reveal s dark La* on the 
mucous membrane lining tbe stom
ach aud intestines.

As an agent for causing death 
by slow poisoning, ammonia is one 
of the most curtain and most diffi- 
uf detection, owing to it* volatile 
nature. This quality has led php- 
sicisns to believe that some of the 
mysteriobf deaths that have taken 
place in the history of modern and 
metlirval crime are due to ammo
nia. It is known now that months 
have elapsed between the first 
symptoms ot sickness and tbe death 
of a person from ammonia poison
ing. On the other hand, death bus 
resulted in four minutes from the 
time a large draught of  ̂ amm mis 
has been swallowed. It has been 
found in cases of gradual absorp
tion of ammonia iff the human 
system that there is a general elim
ination of healthy oxidation of the

• The foatest long distance trans
mission of message ia oref the At
lantic cable. About three seconds 
are required lor a message to tra
verse it from one end to the other. 
That is a speed of about 700 miles 
a second.

ly disappear,
and dry.

Tbe air in a room may be greatly 
purified by retting a pail ot water 
in the room for a few hour*. It 
wrlll absorb a\l the poisonous gases, 
and tbe air will be pure and the 
water utterly had. The colder 
tbe water is, tb* more perfectly it 
will absorb impurities.—Good
Housekeeping.

-f— ^ --------
Ballard* 8toow Liaiweat-

This wonderful * Liniment ia 
known from, thy Atlantic to the 

the Lakes to the

will restore perfect liealth snd 
strength. It stands unequaled aa 
a vegetable tome and blood purifier, 
and no other remedy haa as sure 
curative virtu*. It is highly con
centrated and never fails to have a 
good effect on tbe system, and has 
proven itself in t non send* of in
stances a cure for all forms of 
weakness, sores and pain. You 
have only yourself to blame if you 
remain an invalid when this reme
dy will restore your health. f<arge 
bottle (199 tea-spoonfuls) 61.00. 
Sold by druggist*.
I ^ K .  B. Robv, Vincennes, In
diana, writes: “ I would not give 
one bottle of Bull’s Sarsaparilla for 
twenty buttles of any other blond 
medicine 1 have ever taken, aud I 
belive I have used a barrel o f other 
medicines for my blood ” ,

Tbe fastest leather making on 
reoordn* done at Frankfort-on-lho- 
Main hy electricity. An Alternat
ing current is used, the alternations 
being about sixty a second. In 
one-tenth the time required for ov^ 
dinary tanning processes tbe elec
trical method has turned out a per
fect article o f leather.

Pacific and 
G ulf It is the most penetrating 
Liniment In' tbe world. It will 
cure1 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Brpisee, Cuts, WoumJ*

Tbe fastest homing-pigeon, of 
whidi accurate reoords were taken, 
it the property o f A. P. Baldwin, of 
Newark, N. J. On being liberated 
in Boutte, La., it returned; home, 
1,160 miles, in an incredibly short 
time. In one year it journeyed 3,- 
150 miles, returning bach time with 
great speed to its loft. Ma other 

is believed, has been

attacks upon 
misfortune, not their fault, that tbe 
public was unable to detect any 
spedal reason for ilictr appoint
ment, save personal favoritism 
There was some argument in favor 
of * commission representing sec
tions, tilers was some argument 
calling for a representation on it 
of different vocations,' bnt the gov
ernor chose to disregard it all and 
to appoint a commission which 
stands in tlte public mind merely 
for a redivirion of himself. It may 
be lliat lie never intended this, but 
his intense personality conauered 
his better judgment and left him

Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, Sore Cheri and .all infla- 
mation, after all others have fail
ed. It will eute Barbed Wire Cuts 
and heal all wounds where proud 
fieeh has se( in. It is equally ef
ficient for iampual*. Try it and 
you will not be without it. Pricepigeon, it 

known to make such a distance 
Courier-Journal.

The readers of this paner will be 
pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disesHO that 
scieuoe has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that ia Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a

of all in the room. He waved the 
chicken around his head and it 
cackled loudly. Decapitating the 
fowl with one blow of a glittering

W*m$:
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party, provided he is willing to 
support the organized action of the 
party and vole for its nominees re
gardless of their views upon such 
principle or measure.

John B. SifiTH.
Ch’m’n. Dem. Ex. Corn. Houston Co.

is visiting relatives.
Dr. Jno. Gary of Groyeton was 

in town this week.
W. G. Braseai of Porter 8pHngs 

was in to see us last week.
Miss Ella Cox of San Marcos is 

visiting Miss Haliie Murchison.
A very fine line of silk mits at 

Bill McConnells’ and at a living 
uric*.

Gary Burnett and bride ot Gal
veston are on a visit to friends |n 
Crockett.

Buy tho keep-cool puff bosom 
shirt at Bill McConnells' and get 
something nioe.

We call attention of Courier 
readers to announcement of John 
W. Saxon for sheriff.

Race Tubb of Luling has been 
spending several days with the 
family of CoL Nunn.

F. H. Bayne left Monday even* 
ing to attend the sheriffs' conven
tion which met in Austin Tuesday 
laat. j

We invite attention of Courier 
readers to annoiiooemet of 8 B. 
Cooper of Tyler county fir  Con-

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Office In Tt e Courier Building, Sooth 
est of Court House.

May 2, 1892.
E ditor Courier:—Crop pros

pects are splendid to date. Tho 
weather has been fine, m fact just 
right, and if it continues, we will 
have a solid business boom this
fair.'

Grapeland Ixidge No. 473, meets 
in regular communication next 
Saturday night The Dist Dept 
Grand Master R. W., Bro. W. J. 
Murchison, will at that time visit 
the Lodge officially. A full atten
dance of the members is requested.

Mr. James Owens was seen on 
our streets last week in an unusual 
good humor; a broad smile deco
rated his usually sober countenance 
and he was very anxious to shake 
the hands o f all he met. It was a 
boy. Father, mother and child all 
doing well. Grapeland continues 
to boom in spite of Hogg's adminis
tration. There is no ‘‘stagnation 
of business”  or “desolation at our 
hearthstones,”

8mhaonutH>B Price, 81,50 Per Tear.

The Dallas Times-Herald, a 
Hogg pap£r, virtually giyes up the 
fight. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Houston county will give Col.- 
Esrl Adams a rousing endorsement 
for Congress and send a strong and 
enthusiastic delegation to the con- 
ventien to work for his election.

Peep* Constantly on hawHIis Celebtaied Milhnrn tVagon, every

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills,
IT oxtlx  B id s  o f  SSxtolte S q u a «

Col. Earl Adams enters upon an 
active canvass of the district soon. 
His opponents will be invited to 
join him. He is going to push the 
fight and the one that beats Adams 
will get there. .

. T he Courier is for C. L. Potter 
of Coake county for lieutenant 
Governor without qualification or 
reservation. He will malfc a 
splendid “ heir apparent”  and we 
hope to see him elected

Bill Herndon, of Tyler, has ta
ken the stump against Hogg and 
made a rousing speech at Green
ville Monday for Clark. Hogg is 
on a hard road. The Tyler Record 
now comes out against the le-elec
tion o f Hogg and tor Clark.

O m c i or 8. Cu u r t , SI Drayton St .J 
Bavaskar, Oa., Dec. If, 1800. ( 

Mc h i i . La r pm as Bros.. Savannah, Oa.
Dear Sirs— I would like to add 

my teatimo iy to the almost mirao- 
ulous effect of P. P. P. in the case 
ot Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc., 
ami was emaciated to a degree that 
she was unabln to get out of bed 
unaided, being given up by physi
cians; she had taken the ruinous 
socalled Blood Medicines without 
the least effect, until being put un
der the P. P. P.

D r. John Bull's Worm D e
stroyers taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children ot 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm fi.odicino ic 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John 1). Park A Sons Co.. 175 and 
177 dycamnur 8t., Cincinnatti, O.

$1,25000 worth o f 
real estate changed bands her* this 
last week, congifting of town lota, 
lands, etc. Mr. Geo. R  Daruey one 
of our most enetgetic and success
ful business men, is preparing to 
erect a fine residence on the corner 
of Oak and Maple streets, which 
will be quite an ornament to tho 
town. M r. Frank Fans has bought 
the residence now ocoupied by Mr. 
Darsey. . Dr. F. C. Woodard invest
ed $500.00 in town property also 
last week.

The new school building is near- 
Ottr school is

By request of democrats lfc the 
ooontry a form for organising dem
ocratic clubs, wilt be published in 
Courier next week

Mrs. Jno. A. McConnell, Grady 
McConnell and Mias Cora  ̂ Nations 
have gone to spend a month with 
relations in Mississippi.

Democrats o f Crockett Precinct 
propose to organise a democratic 
club on Saturday, May 14. Let 
all come and join, Hogg men and 
anti-Hogg men.

Mrs. C. C. Scott, whose new de 
pluwu of Barbara Clare is familiar to 
readers o f the Century, IJppineott 
and other magaziras, has been in 
town during the week.

I now have, and will keep all 
summer a big lot o f iee which will 
be delivered at door of customers. 
Call and leave your order.

L. M. Campbell.
J. M. Crook, our popular railroad 

agent, leave* for Palestine to day 
to stand his examination for ad
mission to the bar as a practicing 

Mr. Crook will hangout

i
And continue nino month* Instruction 

the developing of self-reliant and c 
ijwonianhood*-- jMtolent* will b•lie immediately 

began to improve and is now in as 
good health as ever in her life. 
You can refer to me at any time as 
to the effect of P. P. P. in the fore
going cam. Yours truly,

8AMUEI. CHERRY. 
For sale by all druggists.

P. P. P.

ing completion 
flourishing under the efficient man
agement of Prof. W. F. Lewis Miss 
Lizzie Ellis, of your city, and Miss 
Bailie N*tl. of Augusta, are visiting 
the family of Mr. Wm. NeiL Miss 
Fannie May Murchison, of Love- 
lady, is visiting the family o f Mr. 
Goo. E. Darsey.

The democratic club has been 
called to meet her* on next Batur- 
day, May 7. All are invited to at
tend as business of importance will 
come up for adjustment. The 
fourth party continues to boom. 
The people are pressing into it with 
an eagerness and seal heretofore 
unknown. The “ secret work”  of 
said party is being administered 
here daily. KsraVOM. *

Governor Hoog proposed to loan 
the school money to railroads. 
This fact o f itself is sufficient to 
•how his inoompetency to serve the 
people in the capacity of governor. 
It shows that he is an unsafe exec
utive and one not to be trusted.

A wonderful medicine; it 
give* an appetite, it invig
orates and strengthens.

Cures rheumatism and 
all pains in side, hack 
shoulders. knees, hip*, 
wrists and joints.

Cares syphilis iu all its 
ra nous stages, old ulcers, 
sores and kidney com
plaints.

Cares catarrh, e%» ms, 
erysipelas, all skia d isease*
and mercurial poisoning.

Cures dyspepsia, chronic 
fomale complaints and 
broken ivwn constitution 
and lorn o f manhood.*

The beet bked purifier of 
the agr. Has mads uum 
permanent curve than ail 
other hlnod remedies.

ssrvdF
S S S S k . * A U  
5oft Woolen 
WatCh Out! Collar.

In defiance of the fact that tli<j 
state of Texas lost over a half mil
lions of dollars of the permanent 
•chopl funds by lending the money 
to railroads Governor Hogg pro
posed to let tbe balance of it out to 
railroads. Are the people ready 
for this and will they endorse a 
man for re election whose ideas of 
statecraft are as wild and crude as 
his seem to be?

MondayKu. Cotiaiaa 
night a part uf the great comet ex
ploded in our midst from which a 
terrible noise resulted. Then, what 
happened? Bub-treasury and peo
ples* party. Martin Dies, of Grove- 
ton, supposed to be one branch of 
the great comet and also state lec
turer of the formers’ alliance, pro

attorney.
his shingle in Crockett where (he 
hopes to do well.

W. H. Thread gill o f Porter 
Borings reports that the Third Par
ty organize!* had a meeting at Por
ter 8prings oa Saturday night last 
but foiled to gst up a dub. Local 
speakers met them and they had a 
lively debate of it.

Evapglletie Appointments I s  
Houston County:

3rd, Sabbath in May, Cdtharp.
4th, Sabbath in May, Cedar 

Point.
5th. Sabbath in May, Pleasant 

Hill. Taoa. Waep W hite

Tbe Third Party men make their 
boasts that they are going to elect 
their ceadidates to all the offioer* 
in the county over the nominees of 
tbe democracy. This threat is snf- 
ficient to put democrats on guara 
and to cause thnu to gn work and

To those Democrats who are 
thinking of joining the Peoples’ 
Party: Go slow don’t do some
thing you will regret. 'Hie Peo
ples’ Party will go the way of all 
other Third Parties. After the 

>•> election in November it will be left 
high and dry with not a thing m 
sight to show for their zeal and la
bors. Go slow, think before acting 
and after thinking the matter over 
calmly you will stay with the dem
ocratic party, the only real, true 
peoples’ party this government has

ceeded to discuss tbe priori plea and 
demands of tbe formers’ slliancv. 
We have nothing to say of the gen
tleman’s lecture only we thiak he 
is in error and he thinks tbe same 
about the old democrats. After 
•peaking an hour and a half he

r by that

Deaecratis Clafc Organised.

Shiloh. April 30, 1892. 
.To T he Cocrieb:—Shiloh Dem

ocratic Club met at 2 o'clock and 
went to business by electing officers 
for nest two year* a* follows: K. 
A. Harvey, President, Kugran Wil
liams. Secretary.

8. G. Hester offered the following
resolution* which were unanimous-# .
Iy adopted:

1st. We favor nominations by 
Primary Election and only one 
Primary. t

2nd. Wt endorse the aetiou of 
the Legislature in electing R. Q. 
Mills Uojted States Senator.

3rd. We endorse Senator Page's 
Teat Book BUI.

4th. We endorse Hon. George 
Clark for governor.

The President, F. A. Harvey, ad
dressed the dab  in

building

heard a terrible thundering 
staunch old democrat, A. G. 
well, who followed Mr. Diet 
half o f the democracy ,hf our coun
ty. Mr. Cromwell opened the eyes 
of his hearers and showed the way 
very plain. Farming progressing 
finely in our county, crop prospects 
good. Health of the county good

•lore.
CROCKETT,

T he endorsement by the Crockett 
Bar of Judge Wtiliams’ candidacy 
for a position on tbe bench of Civil 

^Appeals is timely and just. Not a 
district judge in the state can show 
a cleaner or better record on the 
district bench than can Judge Wil
liams. In fact his superior quali
fications as such are recognized 
throughout the state. Wo hope to 
see him elected, believing that such 
election would be but-a just and 
deserved tribute to his high stand
ing and character both as a man 
and a judge.

George Clark  has been advocat
ing tbe loaning the permanent 
school fond to formers rather than 
to railroads. Governor Hogg in a 
speech of his a few days since, com
menting on the proposed plan c f 
lending tbe money to farmers, said 
that the state would be unrated out 
of it. He saw what a bad break 
he bad made aud he then said to 
tbe newspaper reporter: “ Here 
don’t put that down. Don’t yon 
go off and sar I said the formers 
would rob the public. Scratch it 
out ” But he said it all tbe same 
and never thought of taking it back j 
till he saw how he had put his foot 
in 1L *i —

and everybody in fine spirits. 
High school controlled by the t 
gregational Methodist church 
open September next. Rev. D 
Stovall, iu charge of theolt* 
department.

We see that Major Woollen 
praising a eertain kind uf coil 
as worth more than any other 
ton. - We would refer the rosju 
tbe Georgia former who raised 
year fifty or more bales, net 
him eleven cents per pound. 1 
beats five cent cotton. Sucoesi 
the Courier and all the candid*

Subscribe

PAMS *  AT \ .4S H a m * WILSON, M. D.
A ru i'm , Texas.

Physician ,j$* Surgeon.
Macaw of Om ICcj a«td Ey» A‘t*. ;*)tY,

CRl>CKETT.
Orrtcs—In J 

BoUdinr.

TEXAS.
« ’  M om -

DAISY SAI/OON.l \|

F. G, Edmiston', Proprietor
Keep* a full line of Imported ami IV>- 

■uestic Lfowors, Winef, Cigar* ami Cljrar- 
Klss. Billiard Room in opatnerlion.

Cpo-kntl Texas.

A dry, hacking oough keeps the 
bronchial tabes In a state o f eon- 
stent irritation, which, if  not speed- 
Hv removed, may lead to bronchitis. 
No prompter remedy can he- had 
than Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
'is both an anodyne and expector
ant.

Governor Hogg said at Corsicana 
in reference to the attempt o f tbe 
Alliance to pat D. A. Duncan on 
the commission, that when it made 
demgndt on him it got “ too big for 
its breeches.*' Tbe governor over
took* tbe fact that Mr. Traev has 
been ripping and widening those 
breeches.— Fort Worth Gasctte.

A full attendance of the mem
bers of Lathrop Lodge is requested 
at thy next meeting, Saturday, May 
7, beginning at 8:30 p. m. as the 
proposition to lay tbe oomer stone 
*4 the new school building, and 
communications from District Dep
uty Orand Master, W. J. Murchi-

-  Lasker! Leaker.■a .''•.J' r-"§*|B
Will deliver in Crockett or eh*- i

where onebort ro-ttce lun-b< r cf 
any dimension and best , quality 
at very reaeonsble terms. In a 
nhort while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish dress-d 
tumher.

R. T. MtJBrinso.N.

a short but 
itirrlng speech, giving bis views on 
the Third Party quest Inn and urg
ing tbe democracv to stand firm. 
Tbe club then adjourned.

j*- F. A. Harvey, Pres.
Eugene Williams, Sea. '

LIPSCOMB,Wsldoi Democrats Organ.*

En. Courier:— A democratic 
was organized here Saturday 
J. Nelson, president, and v 
Gimon, Secretary. Intel] 
talks were made by Messrs. Ad

ROCKETT, TEXAS.

Aside from the convenience of 
having anly one county convention, 
one convention is imperatively de
manded by the political exigencies 
of tbe day. The Third Party in 
Houston oounty is organizing and 
at work. The democracy, should 
do the same. I f we were to bare 
two oounty conventions, it wouldn't 
be possible for the party to organize 
and get active!p tn work before the 
last of July. ‘Hie party should do 
so at once, get through with con
ventions aud go to work. The 
Third Party is fct work and the 
Democracy ebon id do the same. 
The advocates of two aouvenUone 
over look the urgency of imipcdiate 
action and work. It i> imjx rativ 
and th^way to do it b  «» have only

Nelson and others. Tbe dub re 
commended only one county con
vention. Third party club organ
ized here last week with five me to
iler* only. Our neighbor* in black 
have also organized themselves id to 
a third partv club. — Polities hot 

We would like to know

Crocj&ett, 9 votes; Lovelady, 4; 
Grapeland, 4; Augusta. 3;Cnltb«rp, 
8; Weldon 2; Wecchcs, 2; Dodson, 
1; Freeman, 1; Boggs, 1; Porter 
8prings. 1; Daly. 1; Shiloh. 1; 
Creek, 1; Holly, 1; Daniel, 1; Pleas
ant Grove, 1.

Pertinent to this call I bog to in
vite the attention ot democrat* to 
the resolutions recommended by 
the state ex ecu five committee to be 
applied as a test of party qualifica
tion o f those who pariici]«ate in the 
precinct convention* and other 
primaries of the democratic party 

They are as follows:
Resol ved by the state democratic 

executive committee' that the fol
lowing recommendations are here
by made to the democratic organ
isations o f tbe stab*:

In holding primaries ail ja rgons 
should be admitted to participate 
who posse** the general qualifica
tions o f a voter, are resident* of the 
precinct and county in which the 
primary ia held and who announce 
their allegiance to tin* democratic

Ceaeral Merchandise, 6
And Kr

FARMER
POItTKH Sf

down here 
when candidates announce the 
selves in the papers what pa 
they are running in. The th

NEEDS
MIvJI sal V • UIIHZIIj  ̂ «•»* * s»v VSM1W
party advocate here says such can
didates are waiting to see how 
str.mg the third party proves to bp, 
when thcAecandidates will flnpovsjr. < 

Let us carry out democratic prtrt- | 
*  “ ioers ih,

£ N O J li BROX80N

■ate  Agent
place of all who have 
one term. This is democracy *mf 
let us practice what we preach.

The n> minatinn of Grover Cleve- J 
land under the belief that lie can j 
be elected president of the United . 
States is tbe wildest of ail wild chi- j 
meras. Tbe man hitusdf says hi* 
nomination U of doubt Iu l ezpc j 
diency and yet tbe democracy oft 
the nation with a headlong impet
uosity that seems to be born of fo - j

Tiiis is the day for a man to stick 
squarely to his doctrine and rota
tion in office is one of the first- 
principles in i t  It seem* that 
Houston county bas emne to a pass 
I hat only a few men can fill the of-



I H E  C O U R I E R

Chemicals,
Office tiiTheOocKiKB Baildin^.South 

»ju»t of Court House. Patent Medicines
Perfumes,•Ixr .HKO At ru z  Po w -O h i c i  m  C rock 

.rr , T e x a s , as Pkcond-C labb M atter

oi'jiciiption Plica, 81,50 Per Year

FRIDAY, Met 6, UMf

Attention Dem- 
: Democratic

J a d i e K  A. Williams K n dorsed .

At a meeting of the Bar of float* 
ton ooanty on the 30th day of April 
A. D. 1892, tire followii g ‘resolution 
was unanimously adopted.

Kesolved: That we present the 
name of Hon. F. A. Williams ae a 
moat suitable and fit (teraon for one 
of the judges of the First Supreme 
District of the court of civil appeals 
and do so with the more pleasure 
in view of liw service* on th». bench 
ot our District court for the last 
eight years, his pre-eminet quali
fications as a lawyer and judge and 
his unstained character as a private 
citizen.

Bill McConnell Says:* Protracted meeting at the Bap
tist church will begin May 15*h.

Communications from Creek and 
Holly will appear in next issue.

W. T. Hail Rays there are very tew 
Third Party followers in his sec
tion.

Rev. J. B. Smith leaves for'Port
land, Oregon, Mpnday next to be 
absent three weeks.

r

Let#*Hogg and ai.ti-Hogg demo
crats all get together on May 14th 
and organize club a.

Obituaries in excess of 20 
ltius will be ebarfsd for at tbs 
rate of 10 cents per line.

J n o . Bobbitt was in town Mon
day. He says the Third Party has 
no folio wing in his immediate sec
tion. .

Tom Foster has opened up an 
ice cream parlor. He will serve 
ice-cream every day. Call and see
him.

The Democrats of Houston coun
ty are organizing and the Third 
Party will be swept from tins field 
before November.

The democrats in the county are 
moving. Before a great while 
every precinct will have a club and 
be ready for the fight.

The democrats of Houston coun
ty have got a fight on their bands. 
The Third Partyites are in earnest. 
Organize and be ready for the fOn.

Crockett continues to improve. 
Dr. W. C. Lipscomb’s elegant new 
residence is about completed and 
R. E. McConnell is just, beginning 
one.

Let a democratic club be organ 
ised in every neighborhood, if vou 
don't have but three. Organize 
and then go to work and get others
to join. /•

Long Staple Cotton seed for sale. 
Sells for one cent more than c Am
mon cotton. Price $3.00 per bush
el. Apply to

A H. Woottrrs.
Let democrat# all over the enunty 

turn out and organise clubs on Sat
urday May 14th, The third party 
is organising and democrats should 
do the same.

W a m t  an—Ten or fifteen tie- 
makers to get out croee-tiea between 
Crockett and Elkhart Creek. Can 
gire steadv work for four months.

I. W. Murchison.

The Call for the Third Party 
convention for organisation appears 
in this issue. The democrats will 
now organise and sweep them from 
the field at the November election.

L. M. Campbell has a full line of 
the Dodson-HUls Pickles and 
Sauocs which he will sel  ̂ . at the

All this howling about gne coun
ty coifventiou being in the interest 
of any particular candidate nr 
against any particular candidate is 
Thejulliest sort of clap trap, gotten 
up to help the waning fortunes of 

7&uife*S. Hogg. Them lias never 
been but one county convention 
held in Houston county in any one 
year except in 1888 when the ques
tion ot prohibition cut a very iiu- 
portant figure in shaping tile partv 
platform. There were two that 
war for the purpose mainly of per- 

•nntting the prohibition issue to be 
settled and not let it enter in the 
organization of the parly for the 
fall campaign. Ill 1890 only one 
convention was called, in 1888 two, 
in 1886 only one, in 1884 only one, 
in 1882 only one, in 1880 only one 
and so on. No one enn show when 
the county ha^ ever had t wo comity 
conventions in any one year except 
in 1888 and then with tbe view of 
eliminating the prohibition tesue 
from the party. The custom here
tofore has been for the chairman of 
the •county democratic executive 
committee to call the convention 
nithoul canvassing the matter with 
the democrats of the county by 
circular letter or otherwise. In the 
present instance, however, the 
chairman, Jno. B. Smith, bad

ocrats 
Precinct ConventionsB
meet, Saturday, May 
28th; county conven
tion, Friday, June

Do you ever ooine to town? If 
not, ask your neighbor who has the 
best selected, most attractive and 
largest stock in the city; wbo it is 
that ip always so busy, that like 
going'to mall, people coming in (o 
trade have to wait their turn; who 
it is that is constantly pc jsing over 
the counter great arms full of goods 
receiving instead, that which pro 
duces so much

Et.il \.Uun as * itndidtte tor C m iiw i nvm  
tfciis the beeou.l CoBfrreaatoual dutrl. f, mbjeet 
to the action of the deaaocratie patty.

We are raquexted to announce the name of 
IIOX, r. » .  SEXTON U  MarahaL Text*. •» * 
caiuti.late tor confrena from thl* dirtriet aubject 
to the action of the Democrat.e Party.

We are authorized to anuoumce the name of 
S. 15. • AKJfKR of I'vler county an a candidate 
lor f i M W  from thi* district subject to the ac
ting of the Democratic Party.

FOR THE L— 1BLATVRR.
We are hereby autfcnriifed to announce W. J .  

TOWNSEND, o f Anjeliuacounty, aaaeandklale 
lor Eloetorlai RepreaeiataUve to tne iM  UficUU- 
tore front the 3Uf dint riel, cowpoeed of the 
counties of Angelina, Cberokev, Anderson amt 
Houston, subject to the action of the Democratic 
convention.

roa district clerk
We are authoriaed to announce tlie name of 

A. K. MGoNEY a* a candidate tor Irtstricl l tore 
suit,. < t to the action of the democratic parly.

F or T a z  C o lle ctor .
Tu«r undersigned hereby auuouuoe* biiu>eif a 

candidate for the office of Tax Collector for 
Hou.ton .v.unty, subject to the action of tne 
dctu.t- ratic party In primary eiecttou.J. K. SUXUDAR.

We are authorized' to anuoui.ee i  ll AS. LONG 
tJ a candidate lor rc-electtou to the offue of Tax 
Cot lector for Houston county subject to ac ftoo 
of tbe Democrats party.

For Sheriff.
The uiKtersnm.d hereby announce* hi asset f a 

m ultilists lor tbe ofB.v of. Sheriff for Houston 
ct hi my, snUjeet to tbe action of the democratic 
part). I. A. Daniel.

Subject to the action of tbe Democratic Party 
1 m ake the race lor Sheriff of Houston Co.

Fas NX Holcomb

We are antborixed to announce the name of 
MODE HA RHEK as a candidate lor sheriff sub
ject to tbe action of the Democratic l*arty.

We are antborixed to announce the name of 
;S O . W. SAXON as a candidate tor sberiif. sub
ject to action of tbe democratic party.

F o r  C ounty A ssessor
IW  uudermi(rno.1 announce, himself a rsn- 

u.v-tle hit county assessor subject to tbe action 
of ti.a<to»«*cratic party. r . R. BBannxn

We anr authorised to an non nee the name of 
U. D. Etrkpatrick as a candidate for aaaesnor
subject to the action of the .lemocratie party.

roa cot*nty out a x .
T he undersigned U a candidate tor tlie office 

ut Couoty t iers lor lloustopd ouuty, subject to 
too action ot liem««-ratie |*arty.

Prestos'■ Hod Ako
is a certain cure for headache. It 
will cure headache only, and is 
guaranteed to do that. It won't 
cure anything else. It never foils. 
Don’t suffer when you can get re
lief in 15 minute*.

happiness, and 
brings so much sorrow to the hu
man race, the tempting, persuasive, 
everlasting, Almighty Dollar, and 
the answer ini mediately comeo Bill 
McConnell. This is the third time 
we have replenished our stock this 
year, and the people all say that 
tbe third is the charm. Do you 
wish to either buy or cry? Lf so 
come and see our stock and if you ’ 
have money you’ll buy, and it you 
liave none you’ll cry.

8prtial—To make a selection of j 
the latest style, the people are 
doming for many a mile.

That this resolution be 
published In the Galveston News, 
Houston Post and our county pa
pers. D. A. Norm,

E arl A dams,
Job A dams, •
W. A. Davis , C. J. H. Co.
A. A. A ldrich .
J ohn I. Moors, Co. Atty.
J. W. Madden,
W. B. W all ,
H . W. Moors.
W. A. 8TEWART,
J. F. Dlrf.x ,
D. A. Nunn. Ja.

Tbe various clubs o f the People*: 
Party o f Houston county are here
by requested to send one delegate 
for each twenty members or frac
tion thereof to Crockett on Satur
day. May 21, 1892. On that day 
we will perfect a permanent county 
organisation. Stump Ashby or 
some other prominent speaker will 
be on hand. Every legal voter is 
invited to come and hear the 
speaking. W. L. Dris k il l ,

This appears ako in Grove ton 1 
Watchman and LivingstonJ. M. Crook has our thank* tor 

the following account o f The May 
Fete:

Quite an enthusiastic coterie of 
young ladies and gentlemen as
sembled on the lawn at the charm
ing residence of M r. B. E. Hail on 
Monday rvetiiug to enjoy a regular 
old fashion May Day Fete.

There were interesting games 
and amusements, and Messrs. 
Thompson and Nunn were put in 
nomination by the young ladies 
and Mr. Campbell by the gentle
men. The ballot stood: Nunn 23, 
T1 torn peon 23. Campbell 2. An
other ballot bring nee**—y, Dr*. 
Jno. L  Hall and J. 8. Wuoiler* 
were euMcd to tbe nominations.

Dr.” Ha 11 was elected and deliv
ered an eloquent addreee o f tbanke. 
The King then selected Miss Hue 
Craddock who was crowned May 
Queen, Missee Mary Nuuu and 
Minnie Wall being ehoeen Maids 
ot Honor.

The horn having sounded, the 
guests partook of an elegant spread

“ They” talk atffSut not giving 
Hogg a chance! The ideal Has 
anybody but Hogg had a chance 
for the last two years? Did he 
ever give the people a chance to 
cay whom they wanted for United 
State* Senator until he was driven 
to it by a storm of public indigna
tion? Did he ever give them a 
chance to say what they wanted on 
a.ty ob ject?  The Farmers’ Alli
ance recommended a farmer to be 
appointed on tbe railroad Com mis* 
aoa as a representative of the agri
cultural interests. Did i f  ever 
read the petition sad give the man 
a chance? Did be ever give any
body a chance that was not in the 
line o f advancing Hogg’s own per-

GROVKTON, TEX AS

Straw Hats.
Men’s sad Beys’ straw hats, t  eta, 7^ , 10,: 
100 hats worth SB to 75 eta., anyone for 26 & 
180 hats worth 78 eta. to |1-SP, anyone for W 

Prices reduced to leas than eoa

To Tkt Republican Party of 7I out 
feu County:
In compliance with the power 

vetted in me as County Chairman 
o f Hooston County I herewith call 
your attention to a county conven
tion which meets in Crockett Sat
urday May 14, 1892 for the purpose

FOB COL NT Y TREABl'RXR,
Tile DwknilfMJ w a candidate tor connljr T usurer, tor Houston count) subject to tAc ac- iiuii of Democratic Tarty.

O. W. Wouenon,
Ik e  uiulei»«gnfo la a candidate tor county 

T iu m k m  for Houston county subject to tbe 
a iio it  ul  Democratic party.

J. B. ELLls.
J notice o f  the Pcaur.

t list uuderslcncd announce* himself n can
didate Kir Justice of the Peace for tbe lofelady 
I cat, subject to tbe action of the SsmocceUc 
jairty. A. ktsoxxjx

The underwent-. 1 l* a cam! date for Justice of 
tbe Peace of Tree. No. L for UihW 'is County 
subject to action of the Democrat!.- psrtv.. C. U. McCCLLOB.

Fur Ounstablr.
tic  are authorised to siiaouuce the name of 
M. W iU S K  aa a caiHildalc tor constable tor 

i*reetorl No L subject to tbe action ol the demo 
cratic party

The nndenifoed is a candidate tor constable <4 free. No. I. of Hons too county, subject to tbe action ot IX-mucratK- Party. ___

Crockery,
oonyreaaional convention which 
meets in Franklin, Robertson 
countv Texas, May 17,1892. Each 
voter is requested to do what he

Coming Next
T mos G. W. T arver , 

Co. Cb’m’u. Houston Co.
•ona! schemes and suds? This 
talk about not riving Hogg a 
chance is all tin-pan thunder, Rot
ten uu in the fatile hope that it 
may help the ormrse of a man al
ready overwhelmingly defeated in 
Houston county.

THE SADDLE SHOP. Thread.
IS spook beet quality for only 48

New Ooods received every fe 
days and New Bargains

We are now uaaafocturing every 
variety o f goods in the leather lino 
that the trade demands, and W  
can and will positively undersell 
all would-be competitor*, so don’t 
forget to give us a chance to prove 
all we say when yon need anything

of good things.
The affyir was a novel one and00AL AND COUNTY NEWS To the Democratic Party of Houston

Ceunfp.
The undersigned most rsopeot 

fully urges upon you a thorough 
and complete organisation of Dem
ocratic clubs, and tothisend would 
”Qgg*st that you meet for this pur
pose at your respective voting pla
ce* or at Auch places as may beat 
suit your convenience, on Saturday

greatly enjoyed by all for which 
the host, hosts— and their daugh
ter, Mi— Willie, bar* the best wi»lt 
— and thanks o f tbg departing 
guecta.

Tito— pre—nt were; Maadame*, 
8. C. Arledge, Gary Burnett, A. J. 
I/eighty, \V. C. Lipecomh, A. D. 
Lip* comb. Thompson, Burton, Hail, 
and Mr*. Judge Williams; Misses, 
Nunn. Wall, Murchison, Craddock. 
Dsris, McConne), Wortham. Has
sell, Harvey, Beasley. Wii.fr—,

Bur-

Ftl moU A Chamberlain for drugs.
Court meets T. R. GARR0TT &. Catu mtNSoner a 

Moiulsv.
t ’offo-e ’lib for 

CamobelJ’s.
U. V. Watts of Lovehuty, was in 

town Monday.
Mts» Echols of Kyle is visiting 

Dr W.Uh’s family.
Angelina county slioultl have the 

floater frun this district.
A crowd of ladies and gentlemen 

are off for the lakes tbis w—k.
The 8uodav schoolswill all unite 

in a Dic-nic t«*-raorrow (Friday).
M. K. Murchison was in to see 

us this* week. He ears crops are 
good.

Mode Barbee announces in this 
W.tk’i  Conmbr a* a candidate for 
she'iff.

We invit'-attention of Covbirb 
readers to aunoiuK-emeut of Hon. 
F. B. Fexton o f Marshal.

if you have not weights to your 
sash, try my sash lock.

J . W . M cG il l , Agent.

Tnere if  one precinct in Hous 
ton county in which it i? eaid there 
Is not one Musk Hogg man.

If yon want weights to your *a«h, 
try my balai.ee sash—only one 
weight. Cheap. J. W. McGill. •

Miss Goodgion bar just received 
an elegant now lino of la—  and 
spring goods Call and see them.

Call and see the fins display ot 
"Arislo”  photos made every week 
by Eichclberger, the photographer.

Mrs. Hpt-nce hae been summoned 
to Ban Antonio in attendance on 
her daughter who is quite ^rious-

lino. In our dry goods lino, every
body that has priced our many bar
gains —y we are 25 per pent lower 
than any other bouse in Houston 
county, which means a great d—L 
For instance, three fine linnen 
bosom shirts, foil size, $1.00, good 
j—n— pants for 65 cents; ore rails 
35 cents and svery thing *1— just — 
low. Worlds o f new dre— goods 
will be in this Week. Kverybody

May 14,1881 M i  
ticipate in your deli 
soectfully refer you

Hardin and Btok— 
nett, Lipscomb, Nunn,Crook, Wall, 
Campbell. Thompson, Craddock,
Caetlebers, Baker, Haile, Leediker, 
Cone, Miller, Dra. Hall, Upaoorob, 
Gary and Wootters.

----- DEALERS IN-----
Dry-Goods, Boots, 8hoee, Hats, Grooeri—, 

Farming Implements. Call and s— 
buying el—where. Prices will 1

This is beyond qa-tiun  the most 
successful Cough Medicine ws have 
ever sold, a few doe— invariably 
cure the wont oae— o f Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful si

Do yru ever come to town? . If 
you do call at the- CASH STORE 
and fee the elegant line of ladi— 
and gents Furnishing Goods Dot
ted Swiss at all prio— for com
mencement. Lawns, black, white 

Persian mulls with

Tenues—s and Mi—iaMppi. He 
•ays since seeing the old states and
the condition of the people, hie 
home in Texas is worth ju»t twice 
as much aa formerly.

I have in atook the celebrated 
4 Ace Hama and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first class 
•mily Grocery.

L. M. Csmpsell.

II. W. Alien iufor^i* ua that 
there are no Third Partyite* in hi* 
section. He requests teat all dem
ocrat* o f his section meet at Joue’a 
—bool house Saturday, May 14th, 
to organise s club.

W. M. Stubblefield and U B. 
English announce that the demo
crats of Coltharp and Dodson heals 
are requested to meet at tho— 
place* on Saturday May 14th, to 
organi— democratic club*.

Democrat* in th* c-mnty arc 
moving . They propose to organ
ise clubs at every —boo; house. 
Now a the time. Don’ t wait. The 
Third Party follower* are already 
in the field and are leading demo-

in the cur* of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in tbe history o f medicine. Since 
its first discovery it has b—n sold

and dottsd 
polk* dots, curious dots and love 
knot*. Underwear for men, shirts 
of all colors and all pnone. I head 
the list on CLOTHING and defy 
competition. My b—uiiful lino of 
PANTS, like “Joseph’s coat of

eitcing democrat* in all parts of 
tbe coouty to declare in favor of 
one convention. Custom, conven
ience aud a desire to agitate the 
public mind as little as possible

other medicine oan stand. I f you 
have a oough we — ra— Uy aak you 
to try i t  Price lOe., 50. and $1. 
If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
PI—ter. Sold by J. G. H a m a g

We hate just opened in the N< 
K. Albright stand an 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
and firet-class, furnished in first- 
cla— order, no rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A plea—nt place 
to no— the evenings.

W. A. H all A  O

that determined the majority in 
favor of one ami there considera
tions are sufficient. We do not 
suppose any one thought o f tbe 
matter in tbe light in which the 
Hogg parties seek to put it. If a 
majority of the democrats want only 
one convention, their wishes in the 
matter are entitled to be respected. 
The cause ot Governor Hogg is sad-

Ready-M adk C^OTHI

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

Tiware, Cane Mills l
All foil if Uriciitinl las!

Also constantly n n

one to send delegates to the judicial 
contention apd one to send dele 
gates to the senatorial convention 
and so on. The troth is that one 
convention oan do all that twenty 
ooukl do and, this being tbe case, 
one is enough and two unnecessary.

. 1 J1 hj  m i a
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studious girls intent on their book*, 
end willful, dimpled girls foil of 
smiles end gossip. There are eye* of 
gray, of blue, of black, of brown, of
hazel, and locks of every shade save

The grizzled, spectacled man, glanc
ing by accident over the top o f hi* 
newspaper, see* just beyond the soft 
carls and pink cheek in the forward 
seat a book printed in *trange,delicate 
characters that abound in loops and 
tail*. He can read only the title at 
the top of the page. It it “The Ex
pedition o f Cyra* the Younger.” 

“ W hat’s that girt reading!” ho cska 
of the man at hi* side, a graduate 
twenty years oat o f college. The 
other looks over his newspaper and 
over the pretty, unconscious head 
until his eye* light upon the queer 
characters, once familiar, and the 
few English Words at the bead of the 
page. Then he utters the single 
word, “Greek.”

“Can you read it !”
“ No"; haven't looked at it since 

1878. Don’t know even the alpha
b e t”

Meanwhile the dainty creature in 
front has turned her page, having 
progressed* three parasangs, and m 
rapid mechanical motion of the Ups 
begins, accompanied with whisper
ing, gasping sounds that the queer 
syllables end in, “O ,” “eia.” "e i.” 
“ omen,” “ ete,” “ om d”

“ W hat’s she doing?" asked the 
grizzled man in spectacles.

And he of 1878, with an odd, far
away look in his eyes, Answers. “Con
jugating a verh, I fancy.”

Then the brakeman comes in, shuts 
the door, plants his back against it 
and solemnly announces to nis audi
ence, “This station is Seventy-aeuund 
street. Whereat “The Expedition of 
Cyrus the Younger” is (dosed with a 
bang, and she o f the soft hair goes 
out, while the grinded man in #j»»v 
tacles gases after her with astonish
ment and he of 1872 with dreamy re
gret —N ew  York Evening Son.

In tide city there is a case that has 
for y ea n  puzzled the best physicians.

R. H . Allen has for over thirty 
years been a sufferer from  a most 
peculiar trouble, and yet he is today 
in good health. H is case is said by 
physicians to be the only one of its 
kind that haa ever been known, and 
has by adoeen or more eminent doc
tors been pronounced inexplicable 
and incurable.

W hen Mr. Allen was a boy about 
twelve years of age the trouble first 
ehme upon him  in the following man
ner: He was visiting friends in the 
country  one day, and as it was dar
ing the season when harvest pears 
are ripe he ate a great mffny. After 
he had eaten quite a number he sud
denly began to feel that he could not 
swallow any more and that his stom
ach was full up to his throat, so to 
speak. He was taken with a  fit of 
coughing and ohokiag and seemed 
to be unable to swallow anything.

W hen he next tried to eat he 
found that his food would not go 
down into his stomach and after a 
number of attempts to eat found that 
the only way he could get his food 
to pass down into his stomach was 
hy drinking a quantity of water or 
some other liquid very fast and thus 
force his food down. He had a good 
appetite and relished his food, but he 
could only eat so much, and then the 
valve which carries the food into the 
stomach would fill up. A  number of 
physicians were consulted and vari
ous treatments tried, but all without 
avail

The doctors were unable to explain 
the trouble. Some said that it was 
due to paralysis of the stomach or 
the valve which carries the food 
from  the mouth into the stomach. 
On examination this valve was found 
to be entirely dosed up, and a probe 
could only be gotten down into the 
stomach by forcing it through the 
obstruction, which was so dosed 
up that it would not even allow  
water to pass into the stomach. The 
best possible explanation seemed to 
be that the trouble was due to s  
stricture of the esophagus, but how 
this was brought about is not known. 
The doctors told him that the only 
w ay he could get his food down 
was to drink water rapidly after his

A s a  result of this advice Mr. A l
len has lived and enjoyed good 
health for thirty years or more. 
There are some hard substances 
which he does not dare to eat, as 
they will not pass into his stomach 
under any circumstances, but by a 
little care in his diet he enjoys good 
health. H e eats a good meal and 
then drinks about a  pint of some 
liquid very fast, and by sheer will 
power forces the food into his stom  
ach which has accumulated in the 
esophagus. If be did not do this his 
food would remain dogged up in the 
eeophagus for days and not enter the 
stomach at alL— New  Haven Beg-

teeth are regular and human. His 
arms, legs and body differ from those 
of an ordinary human being only so 
far as incident to his batata o f loco
motion when he was lin t found.

How far he has eVter become con
scious of moral or religious truth it 
Is impossible to say. The nearest 
approach he has shown to something 
like an apprehension o f an unseen 
world was in  connection with the 
death at dhe who cared for* him end 
of whom he was very fond.

A t the funeral, as the body was 
lowered into the grave, the poor boy 
looked wistfully at the coffin end 
then at the bystanders, evidently 
wondering what it all m eant By 
gestures and other signs, by feigning 
to be sick and dying, and then point
ing downward and upward, the by
standers seemed to awaken in him 
some strange thought of something 
which could not be seen, and after
ward, when rick himself, he lay 
down and closed his eyes and pointed 
to the earth and sky.

From a friend in India, who has re
cently seen him, I learn that he is 
ftill living at the orphanage where 
he was first taken.— Rev. J. H . Seeley

looms o f Moqui. The lloquis also 
make valuable and very curious fur 
blankets by twisting the skins of 
rabbits into ropes and then sewing 
these together—a custom which Cor
onado found among them S30 yean  
ago, before there were anygheep to 
yield wool for such fabrics as they 
now weave, and when their only 
dross materials were skins and the 
cotton they raised.—CSiaries F. Lum- 
mis in S t  Nicholas.

S tn w b crr lM  la W lfiter.
Ah, beloved, that's what make* 

fife heavy and dragged out of ho 
many of us. W e waste many prr 
tidus months trying to ripen straw 
berries at Christmas, wbereawif we 
would just let them alone, and let 
tiie snow fall cm them and the win 
ter winds rave over them, they 
would ripen of themselves in July. 
And then; ah, then, they would be 
strawberries. Once I ate a straw 
berry at Christmas. A  man worth 
$7,000,000 gave it to m o—he had 
ripened some in his conservatory. 1 
had to eat it because he stood and 
watched me, and 1 couldn't do any 
tiling else. It seems he had given 
some to other friends and afterward 
found them under the sofa—the 
strawberries, not the friends. The 
latter were picked up farther down 
the road. ,—

Did you ever taste a nice, ripe 
olive fresh from the tree? Never? 
W ell, m y friend, you just treat your 
self to one sometime. A  raw olive 
would be sgjood thing to take the 
taste of a conservatory strawberry 
out of your mouth. Ami what would 
take away the taste of the raw /dive? 
Nothing in this world. Once you 
bite a green olivo, and tbo day you 
die the taste thereof will still bo tin 
goring around your insulted palate. 
Robert J. Burdette in Ladies' Home 
Journal. '____________

How O read Juror* A re Drown.
Grand jurors throughout the state 

generally are selected by the super 
visors of the respective counties, who 
yearly prepare a list of 200 pen* hi* 
in each county. The name* of the 
men on the list are placed in a box. 
from which the county clerk, in the 
presence o f persons representing the 
sheriff and the judiciary, draws each 
grand jury panel. In New York 
county a board made up of the 
mayor, recorder and city judge, the 
presiding judge of the supreme court 
in the firot district, the chief justice 
of the superior court and this first 
judge o f the court of comimm pleas 
meets on the first Monday of Hep 
tember in each year and selects not 
leas than 600 nor more than 1.000 
names from the list o f persona quali 
Aed to act as petit jurors This list 
is prepared by the commissioner of 
jurors The names selected by the 
board are placed in a box, fnitn 
which the county clerk, in the pres 
ence of the sheriff or under sheriff 
and a judge o f the court at record, 
draws the panel for each grand jury  
of the oyer and terminer or general 
sessions—New York Herald.

For variety and fertility of soils. > 
ed to the manufacture o f all grad 
and agricultural implements. Wall 
ory o f every variety, Post Oak, Cj 
Curley Piue, Holly, Beach, Cherry, 
timber found m the wood* of East 1

text book in zoology for the use of 
schools and colleges O f this he said:
“I  told the publishers that I was not 
the to do that sort of thing, and 
I told them, too, that the leas o f that 
sort of thing which is done the bat
ter. It is not schoolbooks we w ant; 
it is students The book of Nature 
is always open, and all that I can do 
or say shall be to lead young people 
to study that book, and not to pin 
their faith to any other.”— Professor 
D. 8. Jordan in Popular Science 
Monthly. ■___________

Although popularly supposed to he 
itself a deadly poioou. the diamond 
has for remote ages been credited 
with the power o f protecting the 
wearer from the evil effects of other ■ofeons a  reputation which it re
tained until comparatively recent 
tim es According to Pliny, it also 
keeps off in an ity . Amber, too. was 
■opposed to porarns the latter virtue 
Beside* the diamond seven;! other

W hy T b t r t  Arm Mm C sss* Kjmd A r la n .
A  person with cross or squint eyes 

is considered a hoodoo on the Huge. 
W oe to the company which Worries a 
n u »  or woman with his or her optics 
in this condition! Disaster dire wiD 
surely overtake them. likew ise a 
lam eness a clubfoot or a deform. <1 
hand will give to the person so* af
flicted the dreaded title and make it 
almost impumible for him to “ strut 
his hour upou the stage.” To have 
a cross eyed person look you square 
ly  in the face is a  sign at bad tuck 
for thirty days.

An antidote to the effect of the 
evil eye is to cross your first fingers 
an each hand, aud then eject spittle 
three times through the notch thus 
formed. To turn on your heel three

At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 18‘J 
timbers The North-eastern, Northern
the County are rich in iron o f the Laraii 
rieties Soils o f every variety to be foui 
in Houston County, from the black war

will, it is thought, avert theeviL are splendid. The International A Great 
directly North and South. The Trinity A 
the Houston, East A Wert Texas ftn theEai 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to  i 

*nd rapid means o f transportation to i 
there are two other lines surveyed and pi 
ty, running in a North-westerly and 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water 
the dryeet summer an abundance of pure, fi 
River is the County's boundary on the Wee 
East, The County School fond is perhaps

W hat W * (h i*  I*  Ik* Arab*.
It was to the Arabs and the Jew* 

that we probably owe the discovery 
of Am erica From them the Bpon 
iards and Portuguese learned all that 
they knew of civilisation. The Arab* 
from  the Ninth, to the Tw elfth oeu 
tunes were the ro len  of the sea  the

garden, as he took a knife from  his 
pocket, “ that's your knife, ain't it?” 
“ Y e a ” “ W har do ye s pone I founo 
t t r  “ Dunno, for snah.” uWeU, dat 
yore knife I done picked up among

“There is a curious thing about 
the long, narrow lak(<* that border j 
the Missouri river,” said R. C. Schultz, 
of Om aha “There is but one such 
lake of any siae an the w.-wt side of 
the rivor from Omaha to8t. Louis, | 
while there arc hundreds of them on 
the east side. This seem* to indioats 
that the bed of the river is gradually 
moving toward the west, leaving 
lakes at intervals to fill the old chan j 
nel. I can't give any scien tific*! j 
planation of the phenomenon, unless 
the earth's motion, on its axis, from

“ KapaT (good); “no tnotv 
eta  mi more hallelujahs,” 
upon returned to the faith of 
at hers No less humorous,
h in another way, was the ro
of a Maori who had claimed a

by the weight of the water. Thus 
the weight would be t h r o w n  against 
the west bank and w o u ld  wash it 
away more rapidly than it would fill j 
up the east bonk, so the river would 
move w est.” —8 t  Louis Glob© Demo
crat ____ _______

Uk*4 a *  rimm.
Teacher- W h y haven't y o* a com I 

position?
Small Boy—1 couldn't think of any 

thing to write.
Teacher- I gave you a subject
flnufll Boy—Yes’ra; but I couldn't! 

think of an) thing to write about i t  I
Teacher—Humph t I supp*oe if 1 1 

should give you the subject and the j 
idee* too you oonld write them, 
couldn't yout-

Snudl Boy (jo y fu lly )— Oh, yea, 
ma'am—if you’ll teU me what words 
to use.—Good N tw*.

reaching t ie  splendid sum total of tTU.OOO, from 
derived tor available use to maintaining the school 
lour to five thousand dollars. This added to the i 
eai taxation and thatbeatnwed by the State furnis! 
o f thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the 
County. The |»opu latino of the County is 20,000

P m |)U  l i d  Their O live*.
One person wears gloves as if they 

had just come from the shop. Ever)* 
seam straight, every button not only 
on but fastened. Others may be just 
as careful and have a fault o f don 
bling up the hand. This stretchea 
them across the knuckles, and wbeu 
the hand is straightened there is a 
puff across the back. Same persona 
wear gloves that look, even the first 
day they are tried an, as if some 
other person had had the first wear 
and all the freshness was guoe 
There are others who are nevtT 
known to wear a glove that is fit to 
be eeon.— Indiana poli* Journal.

K i r l a f  «•*• O it mt N M M .
Superintendent W are, of Hawkins 

viUe, has what appears to be quite a 
novel way of managing refractory 
boys at the graded school. When 
one gets too previous he is walloped 
Then he has to g iv es bond for his f.i 
tore good behavior. He has to harr 
one, two or three boys on his bond, 
who guarantee that there will be no 
fault to find with him by reason o f mis 
conduct If the principal misbehaves 
the bondsmen catch it  Knowing 
tide, the bondsmen keep the principal 
out of mischief. They say it works

I wonder how m any men in this 
city who do not themselves hold 
offices o f any kind, and are not 
interested directly or indirectly in 
any distribution of the patronage in 
the present or in the fixture, know 
the name o f their congressman? 
W hen you come to the m inor office*, 
the number of them irao great that 
it i* impossible for any man who is

of theholders. I  don't eaythie for 
the purpose o f blubbering over the 
aaoenda&cy of the professional politi 
dan. H e owes his suooee* to the 

^ fact that he can put up better poli
tics than the amateur. Just ao the

o f every variety are produc'd here and the County 
the State in adaptability o f soils to the growth for 
pears, figs, plum s, apricots, grapes and berries. •

are unsurpassed by any in the State, 
potency of tear her*, standard of schoJ 
Its own unsurpassed psriranent Sc he 
source* enabled u* to conic nearer fill 
mentsof a six-months term thao an) 
tax-rate o f the Comity are almost no 
healthful, the temperature never rea 
or Winter. Its water supply for boll 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs 
are to be found in every section of th

l 1oim
are cotton, corn, oat* and 
fruits and vegetable* of evA  O k w t l ;  C O .

A  fam ily named Bennett ha* 
abandoned a first class farm Bear 
English, Ind., which they swapped 
for property worth soatuely $2U>. 
The Bennetts claim to have been 
worried almost to death by one of 
their neighbors, who resmned the

within half a mile,
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